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Mr Hughes indicatcd that onc party can ask for documents oncc thc artitration has commenccd.

Mr Hughes advocatcd this coursc of ection as morc cffectivc and that

f -/O <ov/,/dEz
ir4r S.hor.r asked Mr ' .' . why the FOI law was not as broad as thc discovcry procedure.

Mr Bartlctt did not answer this question dircctly but confirmed that he bclieved it was wider and
' 

tlrat documcnts would.not be Panialy delcted as was claimed by Mr Schorer.

Ms Garms stated shc had three conccrns about the Rules as drafted:

(1) cairsal link

,.2) flow on effects of treatment by Telecom - adcquately compcnsatcd; and

' (3i Telecom's liability amended to give assessor rhe right to make recommendations.

Causal Link

---- In relation to this matter, Ms Garrrs stated that it was agreed that therc would not bc a strict

application of legal burdens of proof, etc., in reiation to the provi:rg of the loss suffered by the

Cot Claimanrs. Reference was made to discusqioos withft, 4F --., ard two Senators. Ian

; Campbell admitted that Telecom had been remiss. Ms Garms statcd that Telecom was in a

.,'-: d.ifficult 'position and queried the curent draftitrg of the Rules in relation to a requiremeflt that

the strict causal approach be appiied.

I tr,tr Scnorer stated that Telecom was in a difiicult position because a lot of the relevaat

_ docurneuts either did not exist or had been destroyed.

.. -/' yt'./.la-- rcfcned to clause 2(c), (f), and G) of the FTSP io relatioo to the causal cosne,ction.

lvls Garms had reccived advice from R Davey that thcrc was a diffcrcnce bewcen the FTSP and

the old rules that had previously been prepared by Tclecom, (niotbe p,1liri4r:}io
Mr Schorcr acccp tea tlat y'tO 

,n had been appointed as admidstrator ,' fr O -noainvited the

. Cot Cases to talk to tbe TlO and had rcquesrcd iDput io relatioo to the rulcs bcforehand. Mr

Schorer was disn:rbcd that oncc fu .f/ O -, was in place, thcre was a doculnetrt prepared by

Tclccom of proposed rules for the arbitration. Mr Schorer coosidercd Tclccom was already

moving away from the spirit of the fTSP.
4o CovltlEl . 4r.fr,'7rzffio7

Mt - --. nd ' )r' both statcd that they had not reccived this document and had not read

it and that it was irrclevant.

Ms Garms rrtumed to discussion about causation which was hcr point no. l.
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